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Like many kids across our area, a young Sydnee Michaels bounced between many activities 
before finding golf at the age of eight and never looking back. She was an international level 
figure skater, tennis player, and state champion tap dancer among other things before finding 
golf. On Friday morning after a lesson at the Golf Club of Rancho California in Murrieta, I spent 
about 40 minutes with Michaels & we talked about everything from her current retirement 
ventures to her storied career in competitive golf.  
 
The Michaels File>> 
Age: 32 
Residence: Murrieta, CA  
Notable:  
>>>Played Symetra & LPGA Tours from 2011-2020 
--2X Symetra Tour winner & Rookie of the Year in 2011 ($56,232 on the year, 4th in earnings) 
--LPGA Tour player from '12-'20 ($974,202 career earnings, 74/123 cuts made (60.2%) with 5 
career top fives) 
>>>2010 Graduate of UCLA (History)  
--Two-time winner ('06-'07 NCAA Eastern Regional  & '08-'09 Mason Rudolph Championship) 
--Three time all American selection while in Westwood 
>>>2006 Graduate of Linfield Christian  
--Big Sky League champion as a senior (-3 @ Canyon Lake), four time all-League selection 
>>>2010 Canadian Women's Amateur Champion 
>>>Decorated USGA career includes three trips to the US Women's Amateur quarterfinals 
('06,'09 & '10), one US Girls Junior Amateur quarterfinal ('05), and one US Women's Amateur 
Public Links quarterfinal ('09). Played three US Women's Open championships as an amateur 
('06, '07, and '08--made cut).  
 
It was Sydnee's dad Alex who suggested she give golf a try one day after a conversation in his 
office. Michaels recalled it saying "This story is so hilarious to me. I was deep into figure skating 
and my dad had just seen one on tv who was so tiny. He started to think about what I might look 
like as an adult and realized I'd be too big and tall to be a successful figure skater. So at age 
seven we had this meeting where he said 'I can break your heart now or you can break your 
own when you're fifteen but I'm going to be too big & tall for figure skating and that golf would be 
a great sport for me. I said yes to giving it a shot and the rest is history."  
 
Michaels played her high school golf at Linfield Christian and said about playing against the 
boys "I got to work a lot on my long iron/hybrid game and we played from distances similar to 



what I'd see on the LPGA Tour so it was definitely good early practice. Linfield was such a 
supportive place for me and I still keep in contact with the guys I played with today."  
 
Next up for Sydnee was four years at UCLA under Bruins head coach Carrie Forsyth. As 
mentioned above Michaels was a two time winner collegiately including the 2007 NCAA East 
Region tournament. When asked to reflect on that week she said "It was a smooth week and I 
played very confidently, but there were definitely some things which went right for me to prevail. 
In fact during an interview coach Forsyth described me being 'As cool as a cucumber', which is 
exactly what a golfer should be."  
 
When asked how spending four years in Westwood bettered her, Michaels remarked "I had to 
grow up in college and learn to be an adult, especially coming from a situation where I was 
basically an only child at home and moving to such a massive place like Los Angeles & UCLA. 
I'm eternally grateful for everything my Bruin coaches taught me both on and off the golf 
course." 
 
Sydnee graduated in 2010 and turned professional but failed to gain LPGA tour status for 2011 
at Q-School and spent that year on the Symetra Tour. 
 
Michaels remarked about her time on that 'Road to the LPGA'..."All these years later I look at 
that year as a blessing. There was so much to learn coming from college. Out on tour you're 
responsible for managing things (travel, housing, entry fees, practice schedules) which were 
given to you in college. Also, you learn how to play for money and what it takes mentally to do 
that along with how to travel for weeks at a time." 
 
She added "I had so much fun that year. We played for nearly nothing (although the money has 
gotten way better recently) and it was basically an exercise in economics. I stayed in host 
housing to save money & even remember going to Panera's near tournament sites while limiting 
myself to $10 per meal. We got pretty good at stretching money out there."  
 
With two wins & $56,232 in earnings Sydnee recorded a 4th place finish in money, earning 
status for the LPGA's 2012 season. She spent the next six full seasons on tour amassing 
$974,202 in career earnings while recording five top five finishes (making 60% of her cuts) 
before having to medically retire with Lifetime Veteran status.  
 
Michaels looked back at her time on golf's biggest stage and said "I'm proud of the fact that 
even while struggling with injuries & swing changes I was always able to stay in the top 80 (year 
end money) and not have to visit Q-School again. As an athlete your goal is to win so not 
winning is definitely my biggest regret in walking away. It's taken some time but I've made peace 
with things and moved onto new ventures."  
 
2021 will definitely be a busy year for Sydnee as she's jumped into the business world, starting 
her own golf & tennis fashion line called ISLA Sport (named after her daughter), set for release 
in the early portion of this year. She said about the process of getting this venture up and 



running "It's something I've always wanted to do. When I was on tour I actually wore a lot of 
tennis clothes because to me something was missing from a fashion perspective in golf clothing. 
Things have evolved and I'm excited to show off what we've come up with to everyone."  
 
In addition she also founded the Sydnee Michaels Foundation in 2019 which aims to encourage 
and support girls in sports and to empower girls and women as a whole. Some of the recipients 
of funds from their inaugural charity auction, which had to be virtual in light of the COVID-19 
pandemic, were the Valley Junior Golf Association, SCPGA Foundation, and Rancho 
Damacitas. For more information on the foundation please visit 
https://isla-sport.com/sydnee-michaels-foundation-golf-tournament.  
 
Michaels said about getting her foundation off the ground "Like my fashion line this was another 
venture I'd always wanted to jump into but when you're a professional golfer it's all 
encompassing and takes over your life, leaving very little time for side ventures. The blessing in 
me not playing is having time for these other things. What kickstarted it was competing in the 
Ms. America pageant, where I had this idea as part of my platform."  
 
She is also an area golf instructor having joined the staff at Golf Club of Rancho California. For 
more information on scheduling a lesson with Sydnee email her at sydneegolf@gmail.com.  
 
18 with Sydnee: 
1.Favorite food city on the LPGA Tour? Atlantic City, NJ 
2.Karaoke go to? Anything & everything, I love karaoke…. 
3.What's on your Netflix/Hulu viewing list right now? The Crown, Virgin River, and The Queen's 
Gambit 
4.Favorite Dessert? Chocolate 
5.Guilty shopping pleasure? Everything; I love clothes, bags, and shoes 
6.Where did the hubby take you on the first date? Luke's in Del Mar 
7.Best & Worst subjects in school? Best- History & English, Worst- Math 
8.Dream vacation? Pebble Beach  
9.Last book you read? "The One Page Marketing Plan" 
10.If you could be on any reality show what would it be? Dancing With The Stars or Shark Tank 
11.Who would play you in a movie? Anyone, I'd be so honored 
12.Favorite on course snack? Peanut Butter and Jelly 
13.Favorite finishing hole in Southern California? #18 at Bear Creek  
14.Celebrity Crush? Sam Hugen (The Outlander) 
15.Favorite golf movie? Caddieshack 
16.What would you do if you were to hit tonight's $410 million powerball jackpot? Go shopping 
and buy a house on Pebble Beach 
17.Favorite Sports Team? UCLA anything 
18.AM or PM time on day one? PM 
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